SoUtHsIdE cHiCkEn WiNgS Hoff's hot sauce, buttermilk ranch dip 11
BeEr ChEeSe FoNdUe Wiseacre Tiny Bomb Pilsner & smoked gouda, soft pretzel 7
cHaTtAnOoGaN cRaB dIp spinach, artichoke, peppadew relish, grilled pita 8
hEiRlOoM tOmAtO cApReSe fried basil, mozzarella, balsamic reduction, smoked salt 6
SmOkEd GoUdA MaC aNd ChEeSe

4

bUfFaLo tOtS blue cheese aioli 3.5
lObStEr hUsHpUpPiEs remoulade 4
RoAsTeD CaUlIfLoWeR aNd BrOcCoLi

brown butter, harissa aioli, feta, Castelvetrano olives 4

sTeAk qUeSaDiLlA shaved prime rib, caramelized onions, goat cheese, arugula, cilantro sour cream 8
fOuNdRy fIsH tAcOs sweet & smoky salmon, monterrey jack, salsa verde, yellow corn tortilla

2 for 8

mEaT lOvErS fLaTbReAd pepperoni, salami, capicola ham, bacon, red sauce, mozzarella cheese 10
mArGhErItA fLaTbReAd roasted garlic EVOO, marinated tomato, fresh mozzarella, basil

10

gRiLlEd vEgEtAbLe fLaTbReAd garlic hummus, eggplant, portobello, red onion, marinated tomato 10
gRiLlEd rOmAiNe cAeSaR crispy capers, shaved parmesan, focaccia croutons 8
aRtIsAn lEtTuCeS toasted almond, blueberries, goat cheese, red onion, pomegranate vinaigrette 8
sOuThErN wEdGe iceberg, cheddar, bacon, heirloom tomato, grilled red onion, smokey bbq ranch 8
FoUnDrY BuRgEr bacon, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, herb mayo, on a

Niedlov's bun with house fries 12

BbQ PuLlEd PoRk house-smoked pork, coleslaw, pickles, BBQ, on a Niedlov's bun with house fries 8
tHe "nOoGaN" pHiLlY

pulled chicken, honey mustard, pepper jack cheese, peppers and onions on a
Niedlov's hoagie with house fries 9

OpEn-fAcEd mEaTlOaF sAnDwIcH Texas toast, red onion jam, swiss, mushrooms, roasted garlic aioli 8
sEsAmE cRuStEd sAlMoN cauliﬂower rice, stir-fry vegetables, napa cabbage, sweet pepper coulis 18
pOkE bOwL yellowﬁn tuna, avocado, cucumber, scallion, wakame, black garlic rice chip, smoked shoyu 12
cRiSpY sWeEt aNd sOuR tOfU soy broth, Thai chili, napa cabbage, broccolini, shitakes, heirloom carrots 10
ChIcKeN aNd DuMpLiNgS Springer Mountain chicken, potato gnocchi, spring peas, heirloom carrots 14
sTeAk fRiTeS Aspen Ridge skirt steak, parmesan trufﬂe fries, roasted garlic aioli, red onion jam 20
18% Service Charge added for parties of 6 or more.
*Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellﬁsh or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

